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Th e elect r onic str ucture of the tern ary Y N i4 B com poun d, crystalli zin g
in the hexagonal CeCo4 B structure ( P 6= m m m space group ), w as studied by
X -ray photo electron spectroscopy and ab i ni t i o calculati ons. C ore levels and
the valence band w ere investigated. T he X- ray photo electron spectroscopy
valence band is compared w ith that obtained from ab i n i t i o calculati ons.
T he valence band spectrum at the Fermi level exhibits the domination of the
N i( 3 d ) states, w hich are hybridized w ith 4d states of Y and 2p states of B. T he
theoretical electronic speciÙc heat coe£cient Û derived from N ( E F ) is about
11.33 m J/(mol K 2 ) for experimental lattice parameters. T he calculated bul k
mo dulus is B 0 = 1 :61632 Mbar.
PAC S numb ers: 71.20.Eh, 82.80.Pv, 71.20. {b, 63.70.+ h
1. I n t rod uct io n
The R Ni 4 B com pounds (R is a rare-earth m etal ) crysta l l ize in the hexa gonal
CeCo 4 B structure, whi ch can be derived from RNi 5 by replaci ng two Ni ato ms at
the (2c) sites in every second lay er by B ato m s. In the CeCo 4 B structure the Ni
ato m s occupy two ki nds of crysta l lographi c sites, (2c) and (6 i ), the rare-earth m etal
is also located in two sites, (1a) and (1b), and boron occupi es one positi on (2d).
(487)
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W e have also perform ed researches on the RNi 4 B com pounds empl oyi ng
both magneti c m easurements and X- ray pho to emission spectroscopy (XPS) [1{ 6].
CeNi 4 B and PrNi 4 B appeared to be param agneti c, but the form er showed evidence
of mixed valence and Ko ndo e˜ect [6] and the latter com positi on exhi bi ted evidence
of Pr2 Ni 7 im puri t y phase. The remaini ng R Ni 4 B com pounds were f erromagneti c,
wi th excepti onal ly large coerci ve Ùeld in the case of SmNi 4 B (H c = 7 T) [5].
For YNi 4 B, Ma zum dar et al . [7] observed paramagneti c behavi or wi th an
e˜ecti ve m agneti c mom ent of about 0.2 ñ B / f.u. However, below 12 K supercon-
ducti vi ty can appear in thi s com pound [7]; thi s is usual ly ascribed to an addi ti onal
phase conta ining carbon. The secondary phase does not exceed 2%. Our m easure-
m ents of the tem perature dependence of the magneti c dc susceptibi l i ty give also
evi dence of superconducti vi ty wi th T Sc ¤ 12 K [4] and the superconduc ti ng phase
contri buti on is about 2%. It is conÙrmed by the presence of the diam agneti c re-
sponse in the m agneti zati on process measured at 4.2 K.
The electroni c structure of YNi 4 B was calcul ated some years ago by Ravi n-
dra n et al . in [8]. These calcul ati ons were carri ed out usi ng the ti ght bindi ng l inear
m u£n- ti n orbi ta l (TB- LMTO) m etho d for local exchange-correl ati on potenti al of
vo n Barth and Hedi n. The eigenvalues were obta ined wi th a set of 6 4 k points in
the irreduci ble wedge of the Ùrst Bri l louin zone of YNi 4 B.
In thi s paper we present electroni c and electri cal resistivi ty studi es of the
YNi 4 B com pound.
2. Ex p er im ent al det ai ls an d m et hod of cal cu lat io n
The YNi 4 B com pound was prepared by the inducti on m elti ng of stoichi om et-
ri c am ounts of the consti tuent elements in a water- cooled boat, under an argon
atm osphere. The ingot was inverted and mel ted several ti m esto insure homogene-
i ty . The crysta l structure was establ ished by a powder X-ray di ˜ra cti on techni que,
usi ng Cu radiati on. The latti ce constants are ¡A and ¡A.
The XPS spectra were obta ined wi th m onochro mati zed Al radi ati on wi th
a pho ton energy of 1487.6 eV using a PHI 5700/ 660 Physi cal El ectroni cs Spec-
tro m eter. The energy spectra of the electro ns were analyzed by a hemispheri cal
m i rro r analyzer wi th energy resoluti on of about eV. The Ferm i level, 0,
wa s referred to the gold 7 2 bindi ng energy at 84 eV. Al l emission spectra were
m easured imm ediatel y af ter breaki ng the sampl e in a vacuum of 1 0 T orr.
The electronic structure was calcul ated by the spi n-polari zed TB- LMTO
m etho d in the ato m ic sphere appro xi mati on (ASA) [9]. The self -consistent spin-
-polari zed band calcul ati ons were perform ed for the exp erimenta l latti ce parame-
ters and also for the latti ce parameters correspondi ng to the minimum of the to ta l
energy. The values of the ato m ic sphere radi i were ta ken in such a way tha t the sum
of al l atom ic sphere vo lumes was equal to the vo lum e of the uni t cell . In our case
the uni t cell conta ins tw o form ula uni ts ( ato m s). The overl ap volum e of
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the m u£n- ti n spheres is 8.7%. The Vosko{ Wi lk{ Nusai r local exchange-correla ti on
[10] potenti al was used. The Perdew{ W ang non-local exchange-correl ati on [11] was
added. The scalar relati vi stic wa ve equati on was solved. In the band calcul ati ons
the ini ti al ato mic conÙgurati ons were ta ken accordi ng to the periodi c tabl e of el-
ements. W e assume for Y core(Kr) + 4 d 1 5 s 2 , for Ni : core(Ar) + 3 d 8 4 s2 and for
B: core(He) + 2 s2 2 p 1 . The com puta ti ons were done for 750 points in the i rre-
duci ble wedge of the Ùrst Bri l loui n zone. The tetra hedron metho d [12] was used
for integrati on over the Bri l loui n zone.
XPS has become a wi dely used techni que for studyi ng the valence and core
bands in tra nsiti on m etal com pounds. The experim ental pho to emission spectrum
of the valence band region of YNi 4 B is shown in Fi g. 1 (sol id l ine). The m ost prom i-
nent peak is at 1.3 eV below . The valence band spectrum exhi bi ts the domina-
ti on of Ni ( ) sta tes at the Ferm i level. The XPS valence spectrum is com parabl e
wi th the resul ts of our ab ini ti o calcul ati ons of the electroni c structure of YNi 4 B.
The com puted photo emission spectrum (dashed line in Fi g. 1) was obta ined by
wei ghting the densi ty of sta tes (D OS) wi th appro pri ate ato mic cross-sections [13]
for ato mic photo emission and appl yi ng a convo luti on wi th a Lo rentzi an functi on,
whi ch accounts for the Ùnite experim ental resoluti on ( eV).
The peaks of the XPS spectrum of YNi 4 B at 870.3 eV and 853 eV were iden-
ti Ùed as Ni ( 1 2 ) and Ni ( 3 2 ) (see Fi g. 2). The spin orbi t coupl ing value deter-
m ined from XPS spectra of these 1 2 and 3 2 bands is equal to 17.3 eV. The
positi ons of these peaks are sim i lar to tho se observed in pure ni ckel. A core-level
photo emission spectrum of Y( ) is presented in Fi g. 3. The doubl et structure of
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Fig. 2. N i( 2p 1 = 2 ) and N i( 2 p3 = 2 ) spectrum of Y N i 4 B.
Fig. 3. Y (3 d ) spectrum of Y N i4 B.
the Y( 3 d ) state is vi sible. The positi ons of the peaks are in good agreem ent wi th
m etal l ic yttri um .
The ground state of YNi 4 B is param agneti c from electro nic structure calcu-
lati ons. The to ta l and local densiti es of states (D OS) for YNi 4 B are displayed in
Fi g. 4a{ e. The energy scale is presented in respect of the Ferm i energy (E F = 0).
The com mon f eature of the electro nic structure of RNi 4 B (where R = Ce, Gd)
is the signi Ùcant contri buti on of the -states of Ni [1, 6]. For the most part of
the tota l D OS for YNi 4 B (Fi g. 4) we also observed the contri buti ons of the Ni
ato m s in (2c) and (6 i ) positi ons, whi ch conta in mainl y -sta tes of nickel below
the Fermi level. The di ˜erent shapes of the parti al DOS of Ni ato m s in (2c) and
(6 i ) positi ons (Fi g. 4b,c) are caused by di ˜erent typ es of ato ms in the nearest
neighborho od. The Ùrst peak in the to ta l D OS (Fi g. 4a) below the Ferm i level
(a t { 0.75 eV) is deri ved f rom -states of Ni (2c) (Fi g. 4b). The second peak of the
to ta l density of sta tes (Fi g. 4a) observed at { 1.417 eV is a result of contri buti ons
of both -states of Ni (2c) and Ni (6 i ) (Fi g. 4b,c). The -states of Y ato m s give a
smal l contri buti on (below 2 states/ (eV cell )) from the who le region f rom { 6 eV
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Fig. 4. T he density of states of Y N i4 B: (a) the total D OS in states/(e V f.u. ); (b) the
contribution of N i1 atoms in (2c) site and d -states of N i1 (dotted line, shaded); (c) the
contribution of N i2 atoms in (6i) site and d -states of N i2 (dotted line, shaded); (d) the
contribution of Y atoms in (1a) and (1b) sites; (e) the contribution of B atoms.
to the Ferm i level (0 eV). The D OS contri buti on of boron ato ms is vi sible below
{ 7.5 eV. The band structure along vari ous sym metry di recti ons is dem onstra ted in
Fi g. 5. In the di recti on K À M and H the bands do not cross the Ferm i level. The
botto m of the band structure (Fi g. 5) has the parabol ic shape (above { 10.5 eV)
ari sing j ust from s-states of B. The s-states of boron and s -sta tes of nickel in (6 i )
site inÛuencethe shape of the lower part of the density of states (f rom { 10.5 eV to
{ 7.5 eV). The tota l and local D OS and the band structure of YNi 4 B (Fi g. 4a{ e and
Fi g. 5) reveal the hybri dizati on of d -sta tes of Ni wi th -states of Y and -states
of B.
The relati ve change of to ta l energy as a functi on of uni t cell volum e of
YNi 4 B is presented in Fi g. 6. The equi l ibri um volum e and theo reti cal equi l ibri um
latti ce parameters are obta ined from the m inimum of to ta l energy. The theoreti cal
equi l ibri um latti ce parameters are ¡A and ¡A. Thus, the theo -
reti cal values of la tti ce parameters are about 3.13% higher tha n the exp erimenta l
ones. The density of states for YNi 4 B is 4 249 states/ (eV cell ) and
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Fig. 5. The band structure of YN i 4 B.
Fig. 6. T he relative change of total energy as a function of unit cell volume for Y N i 4 B.
4.785 states/ (eV cell ) f or exp erimenta l latti ce param eters and for latti ce param -
eters from m inimum of the to ta l energy, respectivel y. The calcul ated electro nic





(where is the Bol tzm ann constant), is about 11.33 m J/ (m ol K 2 ) for the ex-
perim ental latti ce param eters and , and 12.75 m J/ (m ol K 2 ) for the latti ce
parameters from the m inimum of to ta l energy, respectivel y. These values of elec-
tro nic speciÙc heat coe£ cient are in good agreement wi th an earl ier theoreti cal
value of obta ined from band calcul ati ons (12.96 mJ/ (m ol K 2 )) by Ravi ndra n et
al . [8]. The theo reti cal ly obta ined values of are smal ler tha n the exp erim ental ly
observed for YNi 4 B (14.1 m J/ (m ol K 2 [14].
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The to tal energy versus volum e data were Ùtted to the six- term functi on,
whi ch was consi dered by Kra sko and Ol son in [15]:
E = E 1 +
E 2
V 2 = 3
+
E 3







1 0 = 3
(2)
Such a dependence of the to ta l energy on ato m ic volume is generated by the
Murna ghan{ Bi rch typ e equati on of state [16, 17] to obta in the bul k m odul us. The




where is the to ta l ground- state energy as a functi on of volume, is the pres-
sure, and is evaluated at the m inimum of energy . The bul k m odul us is
0 Mba r by our calcul ati on.





where is an atom ic weight, 0 i s an ato mic sphere radius, yi elds the value
272.89 K for YNi 4 B.
The electroni c structure calcul ati ons have shown tha t YNi 4 B is param ag-
neti c. Below the Ferm i level the to ta l DOS conta ined mainl y -states of Ni ato m s.
The to ta l , parti al D OS and band structure of YNi 4 B reveal the hybri di zati on of
-sta tes of Ni wi th -states of Y and -states of B. The theo reti cal electro nic
speciÙc heat coe£ cient derived from is about 11.33 m J/ (m ol K 2 ) for ex-
perim ental latti ce parameters. The obta ined bul k modul us is 0 Mba r.
The theo reti cal calcul ati ons of the valence band are in good agreem ent wi th the
XPS spectrum . The valence band of the X- ray photo emission spectrum is com -
posed m ainly of the Ni ( ) band.
The calcul ated value of the Debye tem perature ( 273 K) is in good
agreem ent wi th experim enta l one ( 240 K) [19].
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